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Introduction

The ar ti cles in this is sue are based on pre sen ta tions given at a sem i nar en ti tled 
“The Critique of Violence Now,” which was or ga nized by the International Con
sortium of Critical Theory Programs and took place in Rijeka, Croatia, in June 
2018. The sem i nar was cosponsored by the Institute for Philosophy and Social 
Theory at the University of Belgrade, Serbia, and was con vened by Sanja Bojanić, 
ex ec u tive di rec tor of the Center for Advanced Studies of Southeastern Europe, Uni
versity of Rijeka, and Petar Bojanić, director of the Institute and the Center. It was 
fa cil i tated by re search as so ci ates Adriana Zaharijević and Gazela Pudar Draško. In 
keep ing with the broad goals of the International Consortium of Critical Theory 
Programs, the sem i nar sought to open new in sti tu tional links, to over come forms 
of hemi spheric dis con nec tion, and to pur sue col lab o ra tive forms of in ter dis ci plin
ary knowl edge, guided by ques tions such as these: What are the cur rent his tor i cal 
and global con di tions that chal lenge crit i cal thought? How do we best de scribe and 
eval u ate the re gional spec i fic ity of forms of global power as they shape and con
strain our in tel lec tual life across ac a demic and pop u lar spheres? And how can crit i
cal thought re spond to these new global chal lenges through ef ec tive and thought
ful po lit i cal en gage ment?

We were a group of in tel lec tu als from Turkey, Serbia, Croatia, Chile, Germany, 
Italy, the United Kingdom, and the United States who had en gaged with Walter 
Ben ja min in our work and trans la tions. Our ex plicit task was to un der take a read
ing of Ben ja min’s 1921 es say “Toward the Critique of Violence” par a graph by par a
graph, at tend ing to its lan guage, ar gu ment, ci ta tional ref er ences, and con tem po rary 
po lit i cal and le gal res o nances. Each of the re sponses in this is sue con cen trates on 
a small por tion of Ben ja min’s es say—be tween one and four par a graphs—and the 
col lec tive com men tary that is gen er ated across these read ings fol lows the se quence of 
Ben ja min’s text. Although we made ref er ence to some of the ma jor crit i cal read ings 
of the text from the last de cades, our pri mary aims were both tex tual and in ter pre
tive. Our over all goals were, first, to ask how best to read this text now (through 
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what lens? with what read ing prac tices?) and, sec ond, to con sider how this text 
reads now un der con di tions marked by new for ma tions of le gal vi o lence. Our pro
ject benefited from ac cess to a new trans la tion of Ben ja min’s es say by Pe ter Fenves 
and Julia Ng, to be published in a col lec tion of Ben ja min’s es says edited by Fenves 
and Ng, forth com ing from Stanford University Press in 2021.

Perhaps we were ask ing too much from the es say. After all , “Toward the Cri
tique of Violence” (the ti tle of the new trans la tion) is a no to ri ously dif  cult text, 
and it took us some time to ar rive at a gen eral un der stand ing of its struc ture and 
aims. As a re sult, some pre sen ta tions stayed close to the text, seek ing to reckon 
with some of its most dif  cult lin guis tic and con cep tual knots. Other pre sen ta tions 
found ech oes of con tem po rary le gal vi o lence in the ac count that Ben ja min gave 
nearly one hun dred years ago, and sought to ex pand or re vise his ar gu ment ac cord
ing ly. Our con ver sa tions ranged from ety  mol ogy and neoKantianism to mi gra tion 
and the ad min is tra tive forms of vi o lence char ac ter is tic of bor der pol i tics. Indeed, 
we moved from the ques tion, “How do we read this text?” to an other ques tion: 
“What does it mean to read this text now?”

Ben ja min’s es say be gins by reflecting on the ques tion of whether or not vi o
lence is sanc tioned, and it soon be comes clear that a cri tique of vi o lence can not be 
approached by remaining re stricted within the frame work im plied by this ini tial 
ques tion about the jus ti fi ca tion of vi o lence. A cri tique of vi o lence does not an swer 
the ques tion, “Is vi o lence ever jus ti fied?” or even, “Under what con di tions is it 
jus ti fied?” Critique be gins in stead with a prior ques tion: “What are the terms in 
which the jus ti fi ca tion of vi o lence takes place, and how do those terms frame in 
ad vance our un der stand ing of what vi o lence is and what vi o lence does?” Ben ja
min con sid ers the frame works of pos i tive and nat u ral law, ex pos ing their er rancy 
but de riv ing some key in sights from both doc trines. Although we are per haps 
ac cus tomed to looking to one sort of law or an other to set tle the ques tion of when 
vi o lence is jus ti fied or un jus ti fied, we find in Ben ja min’s text an in quiry into the 
very le gal cri te ria of ered in the course of ar gu ments about jus ti fi ca tion. Do le gal 
cri te ria form our un der stand ing of vi o lence, and what un der stand ing might we 
have if we were not constrained in ad vance by the ques tion of its jus ti fi ca tion? 
Further, why take for granted that law is ex ter nal to the vi o lence it is asked to 
ad ju di cate? Indeed, when the jus ti fi ca tion of vi o lence is de cided by ascertaining 
whether or not it is law ful, we al low the law to pro vide the jus ti fi ca tion, but we do 
not al ways ask aft er the jus ti fi abil ity of the le gal re gime that establishes law ful
ness in the first place. The lib eral po lit i cal con ceit that law’s vir tue is its dis tinc
tive ca pac ity to trans form vi o lence into civil dis agree ment is called into ques tion 
un der con di tions in which le gal re gimes operate their own forms of vi o lence. 
Indeed, if a le gal re gime is vi o lent and if its laws are in stru ments of vi o lence, then 
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vi o lence is not ex ter nal to law, and le gal vi o lence be comes one per mu ta tion of vi o
lence. Legal vi o lence can not be grasped within the frame work that as sumes that 
law over comes vi o lence through its ad ju di ca tive pow ers.

Slowly but sure ly, Ben ja min’s es say calls le gal frame works into ques tion, un set
tling re ceived as sump tions about the non vi o lent prom ise of law. He asks whether we 
can even grasp what vi o lence is, or what its per mu ta tions may be, if we start with the 
ques tion, “What is the cri te rion for distinguishing be tween sanc tioned and un sanc
tioned vi o lence?” On the one hand, he is ask ing here whether the frame work of le gal 
jus ti fi ca tion con trib utes to the defi  ni tion of the phe nom e non of vi o lence (and the 
re stricted un der stand ing of vi o lence that emerges from within the terms of law). 
On the other hand, he is ask ing whether the re li ance on law to frame the prob lem 
of vi o lence fails to take into ac count le gal vi o lence, its per va sive char ac ter, and the 
ruse by which it con ceals its own op er a tion as “jus ti fi able co er cion.” Following this 
last que ry, we can ask: To what ex tent does vi o lence operate through le gal means, 
but also now through ad min is tra tive and securitarian mo dal i ties that make vi o
lence dif  cult to iden tify and to name? Ben ja min points out that the state can call 
“vi o lent” what ever chal lenges its le git i ma cy. This in sight res o nates all  too well 
with con tem po rary ac cu sa tions of supporting vi o lence and ter ror ism or of pos
ing in sur mount able threats to “se cu ri ty,” ac cu sa tions that are leveled against peace 
pe ti tion ers in Turkey, crit ics of the Israeli state in Palestine and else where, op po
nents of the caste sys tem and Hindu na tion al ism in In dia, in tel lec tu als and ac tiv
ists threat ened with im pris on ment for seek ing greater free doms in China and in 
Iran, and mi grants on the bor ders of Europe and the United States—to name only 
a few ex am ples. Preemptive po lice vi o lence and in defi  nite de ten tion in the United 
States—dis pro por tion ately targeting mi nor i ties and mi grants—must be noted as 
other var i ants of con tem po rary le gal vi o lence.

That said, it is im por tant to un der score that Ben ja min’s text is not a straight
for ward po lit i cal tract, how ever much it some times res o nates with an ar chism. To 
elab o rate the mean ings of both cri tique and vi o lence, Ben ja min draws on my thol
ogy in clud ing the To rah, with its stories and modes of dis pu ta tion, as he like wise 
con sid ers the sta tus of the com mand ment against kill ing, the rhyth mic and ar rhyth
mic char ac ter of his tory and rev o lu tion, and a no tion of “di vine vi o lence” as so ci
ated less with the ac tions of a god than with the pow ers gen er ated by the gen eral 
pro le tar ian strike. The es say also opens up the ques tion of where and how we find 
non vi o lence, pointing to ward lan guage, con flict res o lu tion, and ex tra le gal forms 
of ex change. An an ar chist ques tion looms to ward the es say’s end as Ben ja min asks 
what it would mean to de stroy law and break with the cy cli cal pro duc tion of new 
le gal re gimes that fol low on the dis so lu tion of the old. On the one hand, he seems 
to be pos ing a straight for ward an ar chist ques tion here. On the other hand, he is 
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chal leng ing ha bit ual con cep tu al i za tions of the re la tion between law and vi o lence. 
What re mains un de cided is whether the di vine vi o lence to which he re fers is ac tu ally 
a form of vi o lence or the ul ti mate ex pres sion of non vi o lence, the name for a time in 
which le gal vi o lence, state vi o lence, will have come to an end. Ben ja min’s es say de liv
ers a dou ble chal lenge to its read er, at once tex tual and po lit i cal: How do we read 
closely at the same time that we re main open to the po ten tials flash ing up from this 
text in our di rec tion and for our time?

This is sue of Critical Times was guest edited by Petar Bojanić, Pe ter Fenves, and 
Michelle Ty.
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